Abstract-Eighty five guar (Cymopsis tetragonoloba L.) genotypes were collected from NBPGR, RRS, Jodhpur, Rajasthan and conducted field experiment in University of Agricultural and Horticultural Sciences, Shivamogga, Karnataka, India in the year 2014 (Kharif). The experiment was laid in RCBD and its composed of seven qualitative characters viz., Stem type, Growth habit, Leaf surface, Leaf margin, Leaf type flower color and seed color. With respect to stem type the most of the genotypes (75) were single stem and rest 9 genotypes were with branches, about 76 genotypes were bushy type remaining 7 were erect type, regarding leaf surface trait most of them (74) are glabrous and other 10 were pubescent, in leaf margin character 73 genotypes were smooth margin and rest 11 were serrated margin, with respect to leaf type trait narrow leaf type were found in more genotypes(72) and remaining 12 genotypes were recorded broad leaves, about 74 genotypes were found with purple color flower and 10 genotypes were with white color flowers and the seed coat color trait the 22 genotypes were grey green and others are various colors like black and grey brown group. Promising genotypes were selected based on the non branched and growth habit along with the leaf surface characters can be utilized in future improvement through breeding programme.
I. INTRODUCTION
LUSTER bean originated from Indian subcontinent of asia and is grown over arid and semiarid regions of the world (Purseglove, 1981) . Its commonly known as guar is one of the underutilized legume, its exploited versatile and multipurpose legume vegetables. Its cultivated for feed, fodder and manure. Although cluster bean is a minor crop but due to its better and finer guar gum qualities its considered as an important cash crop for industrial gum production (Hymowitz and motlock (1963) ; Pathak and Singh (2010) ). In agriculture guar gum is utilized as water retainer, soil aggregate and anticrusting agent. Guar gum has also greater utility in pollution control and acts as absorbent in waste water treatment in textile industry as flocculating and exchanging agent (Mahalonobis, 1936) .
Seed of guar has rather large endosperm unlike most of other legumes and contains gene which is galactomannan polysaccharide, galactomannan is a natural thickner that is water soluble at low temperature. Guar gum has emerged as the most important agrochemical, which is non-toxic, ecofriendly and generally recognized as safe by FDA. Despite the importance of this crop only limited breeding work has been done and very little attention has been given for its genetic improvement in the past in order to enhance the productivity levels of cluster bean. Information on the nature and magnitude of genetic diversity present in the genotypes is a pre-requisite. An attempt to made the study of qualitative traits which influencing on the quality of gum content and yield of gum guar..
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighty four genotypes of guar were obtained from different regions of the country which represented different geographic diversity. These genotypes constituted as base materials for this study. Environment of the farm is geographically located at of 13° 55' 47.74'' N latitude and 75° 34' 5.16'' E longitude at an elevation of 640 m above mean sea level. Annual average rainfall is 1813.9 mm. The experiment was laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design at each season during summer 2014 and Kharif 2014. Each genotype was sown in a five rows of one meter length in each replication with a spacing of 30 × 10 cm composed of three replications. Followed the normal recommended package of practices to maintain the crop stand. A total of seven qualitative characters viz., seed color, flower color, leaf surface, stem type, leaf margin, growth habit and leaf type were studied and the scores were assigned as per the guide lines by USDA, ARS, National Genetic Resources Program, Germplasm Resources Information Network(GRIN).Stem type: Main stem of the plant was observed for presence or absence of branches and number of branches were recorded ( fig.1 ).Growth habit: Crop canopy stand behavior was considered as growth habit, the growth was observed for bushy and erect canopy pattern. Leaf surface:Small white hooked hairs on the surface of the leaf considered as pubescent and leaf surface without such hairs was glabrous and same pattern of hairiness also found in stem also and entire plant was observed for hairiness. Leaf margin: The margin of leaf was observed for the presence of smooth and serrated pattern. Leaf type: The size and shape of the leaf was recorded for broad and narrow shape. Flower color: Color of the flower was recorded by using Royal Horticultural Society (RHS) color chart. Seed color: Seed color was categorized based on Royal Horticulture Society (RHS) color chart, Five grades of color was observed namely grey group, grey-brown group, grayed-green group, grayedQualitative Characterization of Gum Guar (Cymopsis tetragonoloba L.) Genotypes yellow group and brown group.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Observations on seven qualitative traits namely stem type, growth habit, leaf surface, leaf margin, leaf type, flower colour and seed colour were recorded for all the 85 genotypes and score was given for analysis ( Table 2 and Table 3 (Table 2 ). Leaf margin: Two categories of leaf margin (smooth and serrated) were observed. Among the genotypes, 73 were found to have smooth margin and 11 were serrated margin ( Table 2 ). Leaf type: Two classes of leaf type namely narrow and broad were observed. Narrow leaf types were found to be higher (72) when compared to broad leaf type (12) ( Table 2 ). Flower color: Among the genotypes, two categories namely purple and white flowers were observed. Purple color was found in majority of the genotypes (74). Ten genotypes were found with white flower color ( Table 2) . Seed color: Maximum number of twenty two genotypes possessed grey green group and grey brown group each; however, in grey group nineteen genotypes were recorded regarding brown group had twelve genotypes. Among them only ten genotypes were recorded in grayed yellow group (Table 2 and Table 3 ). Among the qualitative traits, the trait seed color showed a higher class of variation (five groups) and all other traits showed only two groups. Grey brown group in seed color, white color in flower color, glabrous in leaf surface, branched stem in stem type, serrated margin in leaf margin, bushy in growth habit and narrow type in leaf type were observed as dominant spectrum among other classes of qualitative traits. Leaf type and leaf surface together are easily distinguished the vegetable genotypes from gum genotypes. The distinct feature broad and glabrous leaf surface is helpful in identifying as a vegetable type. However, the trait narrow leaf type with pubescence is associated with gum genotypes. Kumar et al. (2013) employed the above traits for varietal characterization in guar. Such a unique morphological trait can be directly employed in seed production plots to rougue out the off types (vegetable type) from the gum genotypes in field level even at initial stage of crop growth. Twelve genotypes were identified as non branching types (single stem). Sivakumar (2002) and Kumar et al. (2013) also identified two genotypes namely RGC 197 and FS 277 with a single stem type. Single stem genotypes are very much preferred as they bear more number of pods per cluster and also used as a preferred intercrop in cotton fields or a shade crop in ginger fields. Such a stem type serves as a useful marker in seed production plots. Among the predominant white colour flowers, eleven genotypes had pink flower colour. Kumar et al. (2013) distinguished the genotypes based on pink flower colour. Flower colour aids in maintenance of purity at flowering stage which reduces contamination in seed production. Twelve genotypes showed brown seed with distinct grade of N 200 B which was distinctly unique and differed from the predominant grey group seeds. High morphological variability was observed in guar cultivars and respect to pubescence of the plant, pattern of branching, bearing habit, shape, size and texture of the pods, seed size and color, and also quantity of gum in the seeds and also these traits were widely employed for characterization of cluster bean germplasm (Sultan et al., 2012; Morris, 2010 and Fletcher and Murphy, 1998) .
IV. CONCLUSION
Cluster bean which is a self-pollinated crop though there is a potential for obtaining hybrid vigor by implementing hybridization programme with both qualitative and quantitative traits of different genotypes of distinct group to obtain superior and promising genotypes from the segregating generation therefore this study may gives ingredient to the selection of superior genotypes among the germplasm.
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